
TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcement. 

Hatt Anzelc 

2. Dad was a musician, also named Matt. Played a button accordion, bought in 
Chisholm in 1924. Played all by ear. Sang too. Had a three row Lubes (s~?) 
accordion. InstrWllent had been shipped to Chisholm from Yugoslavia. A 
photographer named Louie Hiti sold the instruments. 

3. Matt Sr. iUlilligrated from Yugoslavia, was 17 years old. Worked underground 
in the iron ore mines. Matt Jr. and his brother John were born and raised at a 
mining location near Biwabik. 

4. [Now John is s~eaking.] "For entertainment they'd all get together and have 
a glass of wine and play the button box. And the more wine they drank, the more 
they sang and the more they'd play. "] 

5. Matt Sr. died January 29, 1984 at age 89. Born l~. 

6. [John] Heard music as kids, but nowadays not too many young people getting 
interested. One of Ron Setniker's daughters, a senior in high school, is 
playing, however. [Matt] A granddaughter is now playing. 

7. Matt born 9/8/15, John 4/7/23. 

8. Matt learned to play at 12 by watching and listening to other players. 
Started off with "Daj, Daj Srcek Na Zaj" (sp?) [Give Back Ny Heart]. Also 
played "Moja Dekla." Other local accordion players included Martin Zakrajcek 
(sp?), who also made a button box, father of Lud. Someone in the family 
supposedly has the accordion. 

9. Matt doesn't know if his dad could play button box before he came over. 
Pretty sure he did. 

10. John Anzelc started about twelve years ago. Used to fool around with his 
dad's. Natt brought home a two row from WWII and John took it over a few years 
ago. 

11. Ron Setniker and Matt started to play together a few years ago in the 
Nesabi Button Box Club. 

12. The group likes to play at the local Arrowhead Nursing Home and at the 
Convalescent Home in Virginia. 

13. [Matt] "They used to have picnics on Sunday. That was their day off. 
They were all hard, hard working underground miners. So they'd get together and 
pass the accordion to each other while they were in a group, but to let someone 
take it and keep it for a week--absolutely not. They cherished the button 
accordions." 

14. Matt's dad encouraged him to learn. \olanted him to have the accordion 
eventually. "And every time my dad bot some company, it was Hatt go and lJlay a 
tune." 
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15. John reckons the oldest sonb in the Slovenian family is su~reme. Gets the 
accordion. 

16. Matt used to 60 dowa the street and listen to the Zakrajceks ~lay, ~icked 
u~ a few tunes from them. 

17. Years abo just one or two ~layers ~erformin6 at a time, not like present
day clubs. "Somebody would come from Eveleth with an accordion, somebody would 
come from Chisholm with an accordion, somebody at the location would come with 
an accordion, but never in a brouP." People did sing in groups: "They'd have 
their wine, they'd have their sausa6e, they'd have their bread, and they'd sinb' 
sinb beautiful Slovenian songs." 

18. John remembers 3-4 day weddinbs. Women would sinb as well as the men, the 
same songs. 

19. People all danced the polkas and the waltzes, but also the pillow dance. A 
lady inside a circle would drop a ~illow in front of a lady. They'd kneel on it 
and hug, then he'd get in the center and dro~ it in front of a lady, and so on. 

20. They would also have the clap dance, which the Polka Chilnes ~lay every once 
in a while. 

21. John Ber~uist asks about the shoemaker's dance, but the fellows don't know 
it. 

22. Matt always played at home. Played a lot while he was growing u~. \~ent 

into the army during WWII and forgot about the accordion, but ran into a two row 
in Weisbaden, Germany. Played it some. Came home and didn't ~lay for awhile, 
but then the Mesabi Button Box Club started going (Ron, John, and Matt still in 
it). Played at Iron World in Chisholm, played in Cleveland. 

23. Mesabi Button Box Club started about 1977 or 1978. Started by Bob Perno 
(sp?), Oscar Frykman, Eddie Gersich, Eddie Kutzler, Jimmy Karisch, etc. Polka 
Chimes started about 1983. 

24. The Chimes all live in Biwabik and playing together gave them an 
opportunity to play a little more. 

25. The Mesabi Button Box Club really started with Bob Perno just calling up 
all the button box players he knew and inviting them over to his house. Ray 
Podboy of the Waukegon Button Box Club was probably the inspiration. 

26. The Button Box Clubs all seems to ~erforill about the same son6S. Thanks to 
Ron Setniker, the Chihles leader, the 6rouP ~lays a wider vdriety of tunes and 
new ones. Lot of the new tunes are older ones .Dade over, however. Easier for 
them to get t06ether too than the bigger clubs. 

27. The ~re-~~II era was the old button box house party era, the .nid-1970s was 
the button box club era, in between was the erd of Frankie Yankovic of 
Cleveland, the Polka Kinci. 

28. John can remember Yankovic fillinc; u~ the Hil-'kJodro.ne at Eveleth. lIe used 
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to pack them in at Sanlluy' s Bar in Vir Jinia. 

29. Years abo veople sat down and played, today they're more likely to stand. 
The button box playinJ today has a little different sound. 

30. On the Cleveland/Iron Range conllection. Natt has relatives there and has 
bone down to t>lay and to hear bands. John remembers boinb to Joey Miskulin's 
bar and to other places to jam and hear bands. "They have so mauy bood bands 
because they have a big6er ethnic 6routJ." Youn6er beneration also more 
interested in lJlayinb. Mininb companies on the Ran5e have headquarters it} 
Cleveland. Lot of fa.nilies have bone back and forth dnd people have worked in 
both t>laces. Contact between Cleveland and the Ran5e closer in some ~laces than 
between Ranbe and Duluth or the Twill Cities. Ron Setniker ha;:; lots of relative;:; 
in Cleveland too. 

31. Matt has button accordion with a flat keyboard, while there i~ also in wore 
common use a German keyboard with steps. The buttons are offset slibhtly 
differently, and with a flat fin5erboard that you can slide across wore easily. 
The Hervar Brothers out of Cleveland lIlade both flat/Slovenian and stepped/German 
keyboards for button accordions. 

32. Lojse Slak the Slovenian accordionist, however, reckons the ste~~ed 
keyboard is not Gerlllall but Sloven ian , that's 6enerally all they make in 
Slovenia today. 

33. [John Berquist checks out the finJerinJ on the various accordions that the 
Polka Chimes have.] 

34. In 1938 Mervar chan5ed from an older tunin5 system to a "standard" pitch, ) 
so that the older boxes won't ~lay in tune with the newer one. 

Ron Setniker 

35. On mother's side had an uncle froill Gilbert, John Press (s~?), who played 
button accordion a lot. Had both Lubes and Mervar boxes. R started at abe 12-
13, borrowin5 his uncle's box. Quit for several years to 60 into the service. 
Got 50in6 a6,lin when the Nesabi Button Box Club started. Then bot 60in6 with 
Matt in Polka Chimes in 1983. 

36. Two of his dau5hters became interested and took lessons froill Ray Pod boy of 
the Chica60 area. Ray would provide music and a cassette where he'd play the 
tune very slowly and then at rebular tempo. They'd work ou the tunes, wake a 
tape, then mail to Ray for his a!Jproval, and he'd send another Cdssette ill turll. 
Besides the button accordion, the birls ~layed other instruwents. 

37. Ri6ht now the Polka Chiones t>laj nearly 300 tunes. Ron !-licks u~ a lot in 
Cleveland. Goes every fall to Tony Petkovsek's Thanks6ivin6 Festival tu try to 
iJick UiJ new tunes. R can read lllusic if he has to, sOluetimes buys ulusic, but 
6enerally iJlays by ear. 

38. Oil learnil16 a new tune as a DrOlly. "Play it, bet your feet wet ••• If 
one is strollJ with it, the other one Cdll folluw ur build his way thruubh." 
Sometimes RUll makes a tdye uf the new tUlles fur Natt a,ld John to learn. Tney 
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try to learn a few new Oiles every couple of llionths. 

39. They ~lai some tun~s from the old house party days. "Over Thr~e Hills," 
"rioja Dekla," "Smile Sweetheart S.nile," "Pod Hojelll Okence,ll." Th~y'r~ dLuut to 
do a new cassette with 24 or so tUlles, iOOSt of which are old tUlles. 

40. Now have brou6ht in a llew player, a Finn on piano accordionist, to fill uut 
the sound. 

41. GrouiJ must be doinc> all ric>ht because they all have diamond rin6s, Ron 
jokes. 

42. When 6rou,; iJlays, they do it mostly in unison, with Ron iIIorkin6 sOille Oil 
fill. Tryinci to work on add inc> a little wore harmony and variation. 

43. The 6rOUiJ'S cassettes ara doin6 very well in Cleveland at Mervars and at 
Mar6in Records in Pennsylvania. Cassettes are iJlayed over WELW in Cleveland. 
Reckons they've done well for havin6 started in a basement. 

44. Groul-l ~lays bellefits for rest homes and hos~itals, also ~lays dances. Olle 
weekend they ~layed five hours for a weddiu6 in Cook in the afternoon, then five 
hours for a class reunion in Mountain Iron, then the next daj another five hours 
for an anniversary. Play some variety like "S~anish Eyes" and "Never on 
Sunday." 

45. Don't have anj Slovenian vocals on their cassettes, but will have some 
sill6inci ill En6lish Oil their next cassette. 

46. Do their own arran6in6 of old tunes. Chan6e the names. "World CUiJ Polka" 
refers to Johll's restaurant. The next cassette will have all "arran6emellt, "Iron 
World Polka," since they've !-llajed a lot at Iron \-lorld. 

47. R reckons the style differs from when one individual sat !-llayin6 on a chair 
with his jU6 by his sad. With oae ~erson ~layin6 you hear draw chords with the 
air comiu6 in. With three iJe0l-lle iJlayiu6 they can cover this U~ and have a 
"free flowillo" stjle. Thej !-llaj in all keys, or at least many wure kejs thdn 
the Clubs vlay in. They try to ~lay in every row as well. 

[End of Side A] 

Ron Setniker (cant.) 

48. The ciroUl-l has a fvllowiub and the Chimes try to bive them ~lei1tj of illusic 
for their mouey. "Play froill jour heart." 

49. ROll does little introductions on sta6e. Kids Hatt by callin6 hiw the "Iron 
Range Buttoll Box Kino." 

50. GrouiJ has black velvet vests with brdiJe leaves, white shirts, scarfs, 
Slovenian style black-brilllill~d hats, dlso SOill~ German hdts. Nrs. Hodek (Sy?) 
frow Aurora illade their vests ,;atterll<:!d after Sloveuia'l dress. 
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started havin6 uvertly Sloveniall festivals. The Polka Chi.lIes started weariuc> 
these duds whcli they started r'lajinci at Irull \~orld. His daucihter.::; have llladc 
their own costu.ne.::;. SOine r':=Urll~ .aake their UW,l stuff a.ld/ ur co;ubine ho .. lelllddc 
s t uf f wi t~ r' urcha.::;ed i teillS • 

52. Hhell Matt A.l~elc, Sr. wvre d hat it ,vas alwdj'::; cocked. 

53. Ron's wother ha.::; had ail uld Slov~l1ia!l costwue tndt she bot fro.u her I!lut:her 
jears aoo, althuugh .;:;he rece.ltlj out the bib uld Slovellian wv.ueu' s hdt or 
bOil.let. "'hen rleuple oat illdrried Oil the Ra110 e, hvwever, they 6el1erally wore 
Aruer iCdll cluthes. 
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